Amoebae isolated from the atmosphere of Mexico City and environs.
A protozoological analysis was performed from June to August, 1982 to isolate small free-living amoebae from the atmosphere by using an air vacuum sampler and several filters. Monoxenic medium (nonnutritive agar plus Escherichia coli) and axenic medium (De Jonckheere, 1977) were used to culture the isolates. The species isolated included Naegleria sp. Alexeieff emend. Calkins, Acanthamoeba polyphaga Puschkarew, Vahlkampfia jugosa Page, Acanthamoeba astronyxis Ray and Hayes, Acanthamoeba castellanii Douglas, Acanthamoeba culbertsoni Singh y Das, Vahlkampfia ustiana Page, Saccamoeba stagnicola Page, Hyalodiscus sp. Hertwig and Lesser, Platyamoeba placida Page, Rugipes sp. Schaeffer, Vannella platypodia Gläser, Vahlkampfia russelli Singh, Vahlkampfia ovis Schmidt, and Leptomyxa flabellata Goodey. Among the species isolated Naegleria sp., A. polyphaga, A. culbertsoni, and A. castellanii include strains, known to be pathogenic in humans.